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THE COMPOSER OF "MARTHA."

It was in 1812, when April showers were near their apothe-
oses in May fowers, that the wife of a very poor and propor-
tionately proud nobleman of Tenterdorf, ln Mecklenburg-
Schwerin, gave birth to an heir destined to a heritage of but
tew and sterile patrimonial acres. Frederick Ferdinand
Adolphus were the laboriously International names inflicted
upon this helpless scion of the Von Flotows: and had paternal
pride of blood been allowed to control hie future career their
heaviness might have symbolised prophetically the bearer's
lumbering way through the world.

But Frederick the amall was inspired at a very early period
of youth to follow hi Bohemian ear rather than his patrician
nose, and disdain the aristocrat livelihood of diplomacy, to
which the Baron wouli have consigned him, for the studio of
the mueic master. It was a literal "going off on hi ear," then,
when, at the age of about sixteen, he deserted the study of
court intrigue in Germany for the celebrated tutorship of the
composer Reicha in Paris; there to gain for his irrepressible
musical inspiratian the technical instruction required for its
artistic expression. Sesrcely, however, had his enthuslasm
for melodious numuers aettled fairly into its Parisian crucible
and practIcal solution, when the revolution of 1830 recalled
him to Fatherland ; and it was several years before he again
saw the capital of Frnce and of the world of art.

In thiese years of unwillingly resumed domesticity began the
romance of Frederick von Flotow's private 'history. Despair.
Ing of his reclamation from musical composition to a profes-
sion beftting his birth, uniess he could be bound at home by
other tits than those of heritage, him father half influenced,
half coerced the mere boy into a marriage with a high.born
young lady of a neighbouring chateau, who was similarly
urged Into the alliance by parental compulsion. In truth, the
bride not only loved, but had been secretly affianced el ewhere
and went as a lamb to the s'aughter. The youthful bridegroom
knew nothing of thia, probably, at the time; yet even hie
inexperience muât have been ptgceptible of somethinz very
statue-like in the rigid girliah figure standing with him at the
altar. Soon thereafter he awoke to the fact that her heart
was another's, and neve r could be hi ; and altnost simul ane.
onsly came the conviction that hie own heart was stillin
music-andin Paris. N - domestic happiness was possible in
such circumstances. What mad it more trying, the arental
familles on either side utterly refused to recognise or sympa-
thise with the cause of the trouble, save ouly a sister r fthe
young wife, whose earnest sympathy was given to th#- husband.
As for the mis nated lady, the early lover was ber only friend.
What could ensue fromn ths pitiful union but dialikes, distrust,
and misery?

Reckless of all but his own frt love, Flotow defled every
family vanity and conventional restriction by escaping back to
Paris w th the manuscripts 0f half a dosen crude operas in hie
trunk; determined to be t'enceforth a musical g-nius and
nothing else. It was a damjer to fnd that none of the Parisian
managers would have anything to do with the aforeaid prised
compositionsu of his desolate hours in Mecklenburg ; but by and
by (1838) his amateur fame secured for him the composition of
the ecore for "L i Naufrage de la Méduse," the immediate
public suc ceas of which gave him access to the stage of the
opera house. Thec" Forester," two years later, in 1" L'Esclave
de Camoens," in 1843, wt-re additional French successes, pay-
ing the way for the splendid Europ-a acclamations oer hie
" Aleassndro Stradella,' in 1844 ; elL'Ame en Peine," In 1846,
and the delightful "Martha," uin1858. The latter composition
had 200 consecutive performances at the Opera Comiq ue, and
when the now illustrious young maestro carried it to his native
Mecklenburg the people went mad over it.

At the height of his continental fame Fiotow was patronised
by his ari<tocratic kindred once more, and the Grand Duke of
Mecklenburg appointed him mattre dé chapelle, or director of
the Court Theatre at Schwerin; even though his social
name was yet under s cloud froin the divorce by which he had
been sepaiated from his ill-chosen wife. The composer of
.9Stradella" and "Martha1" might be, indeed, at this hour, on
the highest wave of professional celebrity and courtly favour
but for the chronic perversity of his domestic genlus.

Some ten years ago he took for his second wife that sister of
the fret who was him friend lthe earlier matrimonial desola-
tion, and a final ostracism by court and kindred was the penal.
ty. Such an alliance was deemed unpardonable, and its frt
fruit was the composer's removal from his court-theatre
directorhip by the scandalised Grand Duke Frederick Francia.
Since then his opera of "Zilda," (1866) has mstailed his
earlier reputation ; but his baniahmnt from patrician circles
is irrevocable and keenly felt.

Two or three weeks since, a correspondent of the Berlin
Tribune, baw him at his present home, or exile, near Lins, là
Austria, where his yet ves income from his operas enables hIM
to live in a grand chateau called Prienits, with his wife and
two children. Idolized by the lady, who is a handsome matron
of forty and a brillilnt plani, he might be happy enough in
his old age but for the wropg hi egotium feels under the cold-
ness of the great. Hia new opera of " Haida," cannot be pro-
duced in Pails, because he le one ef those hated Germans ; nor
in Berlin, because the offendedGrand Duke uses his influence
there inimically : nor in Vienna, because Berlin rejects. Su,
at least, 'ays the embittered Flotow, who, if he had been more
discreet In past social affillations or retaimed leus vanity now,
should be exemplary of well-revarded genius and philosophi-
cal merenity' in tee suset of hs day.:

COPYING MECDALS.
Copies ut medals or other similar articles may be readily'

made b>' a very' simpie piece of apparatus. A at ot ihc
medal is frit taken la vax. This la donc b>' molstening te
medal or coin slightly, and then pouting the melted vax over
lb. The object ut tee molstening is to prevent the vax stick-
ing't th1e surface ut the metal. Whle th1e vax le sf111 warm,
s piece of copper vire should ne lnbedded lu It to servc as a
support, snd to connect wyth the stuc lu the deoumpouing
cli. After removing the medal fromn the monld, the sur-
face ut the mould la dusted overvwithfine plumbago until ih
appears quit. black ; ail excess of the carbou ls then carefully
removed vith a soft brushi. If flue Iron filangs cau be had,sa
few ut themn are sifted over the face of tee moulu, sud s soln-
tion of suiphate of copper la pored ou it. Il la then care-

na facilitats tufrihe opelions bu t in'h otdi ot

eenivenient. Care muai be taken, a puttng on the plumbago

ooating, that it comes in contact with the copper wire. A
very convenient way of applying this wire Ia to bend It into
a ring slightly larger than the modal to be oopied, lay It on
the table around the medal, and pour the wax over both atthe
mame time. Scraping with a knife exposes it completely.
The mould being prepared, take an ordinary glaaed earth-
enware basin four or five Inches (Jeep, and 'lu it set a small
fower pot, ihaving previonaly plugged up the hole In the bot-
tom of the pot witha piece of wood, a little wax, or other
suitable material. The fower pot ls to be flled with a wak
solution of common malt. The outer basin I then flled with
astrong solution of sulphate of copper, and a little bag hold-
Ing crystals of sulphate of copper lu hung in it to keep It as-
turated. Add a few drops of sulphuric acid to both solutions,
placea plece of sine In the fower pot, and connect it with th e
wire of the mould. The mould being now put In the outer so-
lutiod, a coating.of copper soon shows itseI. The mould may
be leftlu the solution two or three days, If a thick coating la
desired.-Boston Journal of t'hemiry.

NEW BOOKS.

Another volume of Harper k Brou.' excellent edition of
Wilkle Collins' workse bas made its appearance. It contains
"The Moonstone," one of the most fascinating of this
author's novels. Like its predecessors the book is profusely
illusirated sud Its entirc get-up--paper, printing, and bind-
Ing-Is perfect.

The dlarpers have just lssued volumes 407 and 408 of their
celebrated Library of Select Novel. The ûitst of these I
Anthony Trollope's Christmas storyc "Harry Heathcote of
Gangoil," which irat appeared lthe pages of the London
Graphie. It is a short, Interesting story of life lu the Ans-
tralan bush, and is lilustrated with two engravings. No. 408
la Miss Braddon's novel," 'Publicans and Sinners,"‡ one of
the boat productions of the fertile peu of this popular novel-
writer. It la a tale of absorbing interest, written with great
povr and lacking many of the faults which mar some of Miss
Braddon' books. Whileit Ill essentially sensational, itl is
nevertheless tru. to life, the writer having carefully avoided
the impossibilities and improbabilities upon 'which the ma-
jority of novelists rely for success. 1 .

Professor Swinton whose "Language LessonsI" and "Pro-
gressive English GrammarI have been favourablpy noticed In
these columns las published the third of his Language Series-
School Composition. i Of the object of these books the
author says: " It is strictly a manual for school work, and
has been made with special reference to the rational renqtel-
Ing recently accomplished, or now ln the way of being au-
complished, in the Courses of Btudy In our public schools-
a remodelling la which Language-training for the frat time
receives the attention that i is due. l the plan lere adopt-
ed, composition la begun with the very commencement of the
study, and is carried on part passu with the development'of
rues ad principies.i is s matter o common experience
that children's power of producing, in an empirical way, ie
much in advance of their knowledge of the rationale of writ-
ing: hence, in the present work, pupils are not kept back
from the improving exercise of actual composition until they
have mastered the complicated details of rhetorical theory.
It shoufd be added, however, that the demands made on the
ichoar will not be found beyond his powers. He is provided
with the material to work on, and is attention la limited to
the proces uof building this material into shape-the author's
conviction being that training l the Art of Expression la as
much as eau wisely be aimed at in school composition.. Pu-
pils must frst be taught how to write d all, before theycan be
shown how to write well-a maxim that has never been ont of
mind in the making of this book.

" Among our Sailors" r l the title of a capital book just
issued by the Harpers. The writer is Dr. J. Grey Jewell, late
United States Consul at Singapore, who has undertaken on
this aide of the Atlantic a work similar to that to which In
England Mr. Plimsoll las no nobly devoted himself. Hi aim
la to excite a feeling of sympathy for the wrongs recelved by
the sailors at the bands of avariclous ship-ownera, and cruel
ship's offcers. An appendix ti the work contains extracts
from the United States Statutes bearlng on shipping and sail-
ors

Mr. John Cameron, editor of the London (Ont.) .4deertiser
ias published a neat volume •• contaiaing the letters writ-
ten by, him to his paper during a summer's tour through
Europe, ln which he gives lis impressions of the Old World.
The books will doubtles be eagerly read by Canadians.

THE MAGAZINES.

St. Nicholai for February opens with a charming little poem
by W. C. Bryant, and then, on the very rst page, the stories
beglu vith a vetl-told tale of the middle ages, ifBlanca sud
Beppo" b a -J. B. Bta>', full of the flavour of yutlful ahivand',
and illustrated by a muat exquisite engraving by Miss scanneli.
Among the other short stories, we bave " How the Heaveus
Pell," b>' Rosster JoIhnsu, illustrated by H. L. Stephena" Now
Jamie Had Hs Own Way," b>' MIss Mary N. Preacoît; " What
SBt. Valeninc Did for Milily," b>' Susau Coolidge: aIt goond d
eachi une vithi s character of its ovu. Besides these, thecre are
lbe three meris, " Fasi Friends," b>' J. T. Trovbridg, ills-
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trated by White; "6Nimpo's Trouble.," by Olive Thorne, with a
drawtng by Miss Hallock; sud " What Might Have »een Ex.
peoted," by Frank R. Stookton, with an illustration by W. L.
Sheppard, and one by Sol. Eytinge. Among the pictures sa
very ourlous and amusing drawing by F. Beard, showing how
little boys may change into frogs if they play leap-frog too
much. There are usefl articles on the Velooity of Light Wood-
Carvtng, and about that curlous animal the Manatee. C. 8.
Stephens, who has written so much for Our roung FoMUs, de-
scribes a "iMoose Hunt ln Maine; " and there lsa short resum4
of Stanley's recent book ft'r boys, bringing ln ome startling ad-
ventures with wild animal. in Africa, with pictures that will
charm the heart of many a youngster. A poem, "What's the
Fun ?" by Olive A. Wadsworth, illustratel by eightappropriate
ous, gives, ln a lively and roilloking style, an idea of the fun
that eau be had in each of the months of the year. There are
also poems by Celia Thazter, Silas Dinsmore. Mary E. C. Wyeth
-wlio ooatributem moine baby valeutine verses; and a bomburous
b nllad by Theophilus Higgnnbothan, called iMld Farm r Jones
and the Naughty Boy," which la illustrated by nine very funny&
Silhouettes by Hopklns. Two pages for little folks are given
this month; and there Is ome capital talk from "Jack-n-the-
Pulpit; s aliveLy pantomime for parlor acting, by G. B. Bartlett,
well known in that connection to the readers of Our oung
>kba;" and a well-flled Riddle Box. The Frontisplece, by W.
Brooks, entitled. "In sister's Care," lsa vigourous, weil-drawn
picture. This number of ti. RIeoGla lke the last, while it keepa
Ita lndividuality In every particular, shows a decped disposition
to accept freely every advantage offered by its late absorption of
Our Young >bUs. The old readers of the latter magasine will
retogrnise several of their favourite authors in this number of B.
Nioholaa, vhich, by the va>', abournds ln illustraions, there.
beuiu no basihan fifty pictures lar aI ltfthem gond, au4 some
of them remarkably fine. 8t. Yichoia la certainly the brighteat
and bet of children's magazines.

We have also received Barper's Magastne, the Galazy, the c -
lantic Mmthily, sbner's Monthly, Old and Neto, and the Penn
Monthly,on which we reserve our commenta until next week.

A new weekly illustrated paper was to have been started in
London this month to be called the Illustrated Worid.

It la stated that Mr. Darwin la engaged ln the preparation of a
revised and extended edition of "The Descent of Man."

Cornell University bas courage as well as enterprise. It has
made Ujalmar ljor Boyesen, i eweli-kuown Swedlsh novel-
lai, Assistant Professor of North Earopean languages.

A sur of fifty pounds is offered for the best essay on the im-
portance of the rest of the seventh day for all, but especially for
those who are employed ln laborlous occupations. Me moirs are
Wo be addresoed, not liter thbm Beptember 80tb, 1874, to the
presîdeni of the Swis Society for fhe Sanctifcation of the Bab-
bath, Place de Champel, 497, at Geneva.

Mr. George Darwin, son of the distinguisbed naturalist, Mr.
Charles Darwin, who vas Second Wrangler at Cambridge a few
years ago, la engaged upon an important work upon marriage.
Hii researches have beau principaliy ln regard 0the proportion
of aIl imraiages that are marrlages bctwecn tirai cousIn-i, sud
with a view to the discovery of the physical and mental results
of these marriages.

The new novel l thec Oorntti Magaaine, "fPar Prom the Mad-
dening Crowd," whichisusogoud as tohave been almost suspected
to bave corne fron the pn uof George Eliot, ila in reality written
by a Mir. Hardy, aiready the author of one or two novels, which,
however, failed to make any impression on the novel.reading
public and the crities at large. iE new work is attracting much
attention; lia authorship la eagerly canvassed.

A, our readers have long long been expectiug the erles of ar-
ticles on Junlus, by flic Lord Ublef Justice or Engiand, we beg
to inforn them that, although the work ha,. ben uInterrupted by
the Geneva Arbitration and the terrible, Tichborne cae, it has
not by any means been relinquished. A gond deal has aiready
been written, and the Chief Justice has spent many hourd, won
from his laborious weeks, at the British Museum in ootlecting
evidence. The services of au eminaent expert in hand writag
have almo been called into requisition.

A very curtous book lsajust now Ln course of publication by
two Freneh firme and Mesura. Trubuer & Co. of London. It lasa
manual of the Chinese mandarin language, compiled afterOlien-
dorff's method. The editor la Monsieur Charles Rudy, of Pari,
a member of all the principal A.satie and linguistic societies,
The object of this publication lu to teach Chinese English. The
pronunclation bas been one of the points mont carefully noted,
several mal reading books of tales and fables àccompanying
the series, which both in ides and execution ls cortainly original.

The msosder Jeton la the title of an almanac which la exten-
slvely clroulated under the agis of the Goveruinent throughout
the kingdom, for It lu unlawfut to speak of the Republie even by
Inference. The "4poison" l lthe Republic, Liberal Ideas, &c.
The "counter poison" u lathe reign of the clergy, the restoration

oenri Cinq. The Goverumeut la not to lae for ia toleornoe
oftflics.nonseusical siei#,but lit lu W b.blamed for author.
ising the circulation of these openly seditious publications, when
lt stamps Ils veto on any almanas which are Illustrated with
Republican deviceu.

Paris brought out thirty-six new journals and perildieals dur-
Ing the past year; many of these have had only the litfe of the
roses-the spaCe of a morning-or evening. The Galiant Màr.
oury, destined to reform the frivolities of society, died on reach-
ing its tilh number. Foly Was top powerful. Amông tbose
which also su.cumbed to the diseases of infancy were The Priend
q' RBetgion, Universal Sfage, Mme. Angot, Motualty, &c.
Amoug those holding on are the blett newspaper, theproperty
of the Due d'Aumale, and "claiming only to pay iLs way;" theAenir Matrimoniai, speclally dedicated to old baohelors sud
flinty-hearted mida; th'e Gastronomique Goastte explains itself
--la as great a accessity to the diner-out as a box of Cnokle's or
any' other body's pIlla; the Bh.oonteur lu devoted Wo Lb. rag-
pîcking sud marine store luteresi; lb dev.otes a oolumn, boy-
ever, to art sud ourlosities.

Mr. Henry' Glassford Bell, vwho vas ulherlif of Lauarkubir,
died on Wednemsy last. Recenly> lic had had lis right hsdl
amputated, viths 1he vlew to the removal of a cancer. Unwell,
of coure, atr t ue op io d v ts bupc li o soon boy

took a slight chil', and on flic Tuesday' follwig hi. llness be-
oa me alarming, sud hie died on thec next day. Hec vas born lu
1805, and was the friend and frequent compar4ton of Protessor
WIlson, snd Wilsoti speaka of hlm withi respect a nd affectton la
thIle "Noctes," vhere he appears under flie name-of " Tallboys."
lu 1882 Mr. Bell was admitted i member of the Facu ty of Ad-
vocate , lu 1889 lic vas appointedJ one of thie Sherirfs suîbsti-
tulc of Glasgov, and lu 1867 hec was raised to the office of Shecr-
lff Principal, on the deathi of Sir Archibaod Altson. Somen tIme
agoa v lame of his ocasional productions vas published by

iero fam u treut, ho vever ou bi vcl-kaown pa
" Mary Queen of Boots," writen la bis early years,


